
The Busy Bees
Ml

DEAR BUSY BEES. I wonder If mnn of tlu vvr
imge ever think from how ninny plnces these hi
tors come. Xew members are wrlti'hg ench ui
about as many Joining the Red side as are join
This week Leo Grady of Grand Island. Elvira I'r.m Jll of
Ohapman. Gcraldlne Walte of I.oup City and .James Wcngest
of Maplcton are the new members of the Blue side and wo

have a lotter from the former king of the side, Walter AVerlll.
The postman brings to my desk the letters and Btorles many things

'ome to my mind as t open and read them. These stories and letters are
always appreciated, especially when the assistance of an older person has
iot been given.

It is my earnest wish that the Busy Bees write their own atorles and
make them original as possible. There aro many thjngs to wrlto about
that It Is not hard to find an Interesting subject which will make a
story. .

The prizes are always awarded to tho ones Who write their own Btorles,
for neatness and for the thought which Is shown In the stor.

BUSY BEE EDITOR.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Prize.)

The Foolish Violet.
Mildred 131lsa, Ased 11 Years. StBl K
oircci. toutii umana, lied Side

A little violet once lived In the shade of
n lnrso mossy rock. The sun, wind and!
iniii were all very hind to it. but It was.
peevish and fretful and never thankful!
foi unythlntr they did. '

One day as Homo children were passing'
th- Violet ono stepped on Its stein and'
crushed it. but a kind-hearte- d' pit 1. see- -
inp the violet. Rentlr picked it up and'
took It down to tho brook to refresh it.
flic luid a kIuss with lier and so she put
soiiip water in it and then put the violet
in thi slass.

Then the slrl. seelm? her friends far
i.hf.'id of her. left the violet there and ran
to atch up with them

In a day or two the Bun had dried up
the water in tho glas and tho poor violet
was left to wither.

it cried piteously to tile wind, sun and
ram, but although they tried to help it in
'iry way, It was too late, and ns it was
inifC it said faintly, "Thank yqu all."

Tli nl it died.

(Second Prize.)
Rover.

U listlier Mitchell. Ased 11 Years, Be-lgrade, Neb. Bed Side. ,
It'.ver was a - fine larse dog that

to a Winter who lived near tho
mountains.

"tie winter night when the hunter came
home ho found his baby very sick. The
bnbv must have help without delay.

The hunter called his dog, Rover, and
tin v went to- - town together. The snow
wh falling fast, but they got to town all
light. The' night waB dark and the. snow
had drifted over the road, so It was hard
to find the way.

But with the help of his faithful dog
the weary man kept on until he almost
goi home. His strength failed him and he
sank down in the snow. Rover tried ovary
way possible, hut he coHild not make him
conn on.

lii t after a.while he said, "Yes, Hover,
1 will try onoo more," and he waded
through, tho. softjanow until he, was within
a few steps of the cottago and' ho could
not go further.

"Hover," he said, "I must lie down here
'and rest a little. I can't go aty farther."

When Itover found that he could not
rouso him he turned his head toward the
house and harked loud and long. The
hunter's wife heard the barking and knew
the voice.

My husband needs help, she said, and
she ran out of the cottage. Qulded'by the
barking dog. she soon found her way to
her husbunl who lay In the snow.

After much effort shV roused him from
his sleep and by her help lie reached
homo with the medicine for the sick child
In his pocket.

And thus it was that the hunter's dog,
Hover, not only saved the life of his mas-
ter, but of(thc little baby that lay In the
-- iridic.

(Honorable' Mention.)

The Advancement of a Rag.
U Vette Uvj. Aped 0 Years. Hastings,

Neb.f nine Side.
a

ti
dirty, lying In nn alley. One day a man
-- aine wnlklng by 120 and picked me up.
Then, he-- took 1110 to a big building,
where I went through many big irons

hlh I heard tho men call mnchlnes.
Then was taken to another largo vm, 1)11 V I........ III"-"!- -

iuuiu WO WftH.V
on mo they printed two girls and
two little boys playing

There were pink roses all around
the little boys and girls. Tho little girls
had on pink dresses and pink hair rib-
bons. Then In ono corner they printed
"Happy Birthday."

1 heard a say. "Whata pretty
postcard. " A few days later I as put
on a train and sept to Hastings. Neb.,
where I wan put in Hlnims' drug store.

When I wus unpacked with some of my
other comrades wo were put In a post-
card rack. One little girl came the
store and bought me make a heart
glad on her birthday.

So hereafter whenever you see o white
rag about the house do not throw
away, but make a bundle of0tliem and
sell them to a rag dealer and Just think
what can become of It.

Harry's Birthday Party.
'iy Louise Coiiffdon. pirroll, Neb. Dlue

Hide.
One day Harry Greene came running

to hlsf mother quite 'out of breath, ex-
claiming: "Mother, may I have a birth-
day party?" His mother replied: "You
Jtnow, Harry, wo are very poor and 1

uill have (o think about It a hlle."
The next' day bin mother said. "I have

thought of a Kood You go down "n
.1 v prchard and got some of the nicest
ii,!.'rf. plums und nuts,"
i.arry done an he was bid and Boon re-ti- n

very happy. He had been Bone
about one hour and he was, wondering
hoiv hli' mother was going to give him a
blithday party, and that very day was"
i! birthday.

Hut when he got home his mother
.ooklng very happy. She aahli "Do you
Want to go out to the park, Harry?"
uh. yes moiher; may I go?" vye."

replied his mother, "but first go In the
bedr'oum and change your clothes."

Just as he was about enter the bed-roo- m

he was greeted wth several shout.
Looking around, he found seven of his
playniatea. all with, outstretched hands
which were filled with presents for
Harry. They then told him how It had
happened. The day before his mothr
had called at homes of the boya and
Invited over to her place the foi- -
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RUIES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one side of
the paper only and number the
padres.

2. Use pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. Snort and pointed artlolea

will be given Preference. Do sot
use over 9SO words.

4. Original stories or letters
only will be used.

6. Write your name, age and ad-
dress at the top of the first pairs.

rirat and second prizes of books
will be given for the beat two con-
tributions to this page each week.

Address all communications to
CHILDREN'S DEPABTMETTT,

Omaha Bee, Omaha, neb.

mittens. mocking?, shoes and. best of all.
a blrthduy cake. They played maty
KamcK, but before they went home
Harry's mother Kave each one a piece of
Harry's birthday cake.

Brave Dog.
11By Joseph Lumpkin Aired 1

Pacific Street. Bluf'Sirie.

I

ears, 102.'

Once upon a tlmo there was a boy who
had a very large dog named Bhe-p- . Shep
wns his only friend.

One 'day the boy and his dog were out
walking. Finally they came to a forest.
The boy and his dog sat down under a
large tree. They had Just time t(S sit
down when they heard a low growl. The
little boy looked around and saw tho
sharp eyes of a "panther gleaming through
tho bushes. The little boy sank to tho
ground with terror. On came the
panther snorting and moaning with rage.
The dog's oyes were fixed upon the
panther. The boy turned pale. Should
he run or should ho not. The bravo dog
sprang; upon the panther with a fierce
growl. They had a hard struggle. The
dog hurled the panther from his Jaws.
Tho panther was hurled against a tree
and killed. The nttle boy saw what had
happened and waa very glad. He and his
dog went home and tho little boy told his
mother what had happened. His mother
was very thankful and gave the brave
dog a new collar with his name on it.

Don't you think ho was a brave dog?
I am a new; Busy Bee.

Sleigh Rides. '

By Pern Thornton, Aged 11 Years, 1021
Fifth Street, Kalrbury, Neb. Blue Sido.
Ono winter day when the snow had

fallen nnd wo were Just getting home
from school, a friend and I decided ,to
sleigh Tide the rest of the evening.

We brought our sleds out In tho front
of her house.

Tho ground was rather rough where we
decided to play.

AVe piayed'we were sliding down moun-
tain peaks. '

The first wo named Mount McKlnley
and the next Mount Pitt.

Wo did not take the nanies especially
from North America, but from Kurope
also. We had Mount Blanc.

Some of the other names we made up.
Between the mountains wo had lakes

aim
, rivers so If you fell off a mountainV. I

First 1 Wvas if old linen rag. not very you fell Into a river and some times

I

iiikp. vo had M'sslsslppl mid
.uucenzie nvers, , the Great Lakes
Great Boar lake.

played It took us to climb the
mountains.

bantu wu.H nni run I....
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iiiuwiimira esting ery sorry when It
commenced to get dark so that mustto home.

Brave Jaolt.
North Twenty-seciin- d Street. Omaha.Neb. Blue Hide.
little Resale was only 2 ypars old, but

could run and play J.iHt llko big boys andgirls. Her playmate was .lack, a big,
black dog.

jacK was 5 years old. Of
took good caro Bcsslo,
Bessie went Jack went too.

Wherever

One day, when Bessie and Jack were
out playing the yard. Bessie saw the
gate. was open.
Bato and down.

! with her.

The

or

and

We

we
go

of
course ho

In
so she went out the
the street with Jack

j 'As she wan crossing the street a run- -'

away was coming right toward her. She
was so frightened she didn't know what
to do. She didn't notice a holo In the
atreet. She stepped right In the hole.
Nearer the runaway came towards her.

jJaek was nearer still. After the run- -

away had passed Jack took her by the
dress and pulled her out by his. teeth.

Some friends, carried Bessie home and
when they told her how brave Jack was
Hessle's papa bought him a gold col'
lar with Jack's name on it. Jack waa
very proud of it, too. .

Grandfather and the Panther.
Hy Hazel Harzke. Aged 10 Years, Fourth

Qiade, Hchuyler, Neb.
Dear Kdltor: When my grandfather was

a young mart ho had a lady with whom
ho waa keeping company. There was a
great panther flight in the neighborhood.
In thoso days the fences wero all made
of logs. One evening he started to en
h)a woman friend and thought he would
take a short cut through the pasture. Ho
waa walking along at a very brisk tate
and he heard a terrible noise close by
him. Not stopping tolook around, he
began running like a deer, climbing over
one log fence after another. He finall
reached p. farm hpuse,. Not stopping to
rap, he plunged into, the houne and told
of being frightened by the, panther aid
asked If he might stay all night. Hufori:
retiring he and the boya of the plac

Some of Harry' present wsrt book, J were out closing the chicken house dooi s
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ONE OF THE BRIGHTEST OF THE
BUSY BEES.

HEtiUN SWANRON

and, looking down through the pasture,
they spied something white walking alotit.
They secreted themselves In the barn to
watch what it might be. And soon ulong
came an old white noose making Its wav
for the lienhoURe. The panther question
was solved with him. After having a
good laugh over his scare ho decided o
return homo for the night, nnd he tried
Ills adventure of calling on his lad
friend the next nlglit.

Hollis and Helena's New Year.
By Helen Howe, Hmlth Center, Kan.
It was New Year's eve and Mr. and

Mrs. Weir were getting ready to go to
a party tn see the "Old Year out and the
New Year In."

Hollls nnd Helena wore the little chil-
dren of Mr. anil Mrs. Weir. They Were
twins and wejs.6 yeai-- old. They wanted
to see the "OJd Year cut and the New
Year In," but their folks said that they
would have to stay at homo. They
watched their parents get ready with sad
little faces .(for they thought that to see
the "Old Year out and tho Now Year
in" was the most wonderful thing that
ever happened. "

When It wns time to leave Mr. and
Mrs. Weir bid their children goodby, tell-
ing them to go to bed. About S o'clock
the children were stowed In bed. "Be
suro to wake mo up, Hollls," called out
Helena, after they wens both tucked in
their beds. "Ye3, I will," nnswered Hol-
lls.

Now HoIIIb and Helena had decided
tliat they must see the "Old Year out
and the New Year In," so they planned
that at 11 o'clock they would, get out of
bod and look out the window and
watch It. ' - .

Finally 11 o'clock came and as soon
as Hollls heard the clock strike the time
he bounced out of bed and ran Into
Helena's room. After he woko hep up
they both wont over and looked' out of
tlie window, but they did not see a thing
that seemed -- wonderful as they thought
of seeing. (Their thoughts were that they
should see fireworks, etc.)

"Maybe we could see better If wo went'up 011 tho third floor," saJd Hollls.
"Yes, maybe," answered Helena. "But

aren't there bogey men up there?"
"Oh, there aro sometimes, but they

wouldn't be there tonight; they would be
out seeing the New Year como in."

"Well, of course they are; come on.
let's go," said Helena.

So tho twins ran to the third floor.
Thoy sat and watched by the window for
a .long time, but they didn't see anything
like fireworks. They finally fell asleep
and when Mr. and Mrs. Weir came home
they could not find Hollls and Helena,
but seeing the doors to the third floor
they finally discovered their llttlo twins
fast asleep by the window.

In tho morning Hollls and Helena found
themselves snug in their little beds, and
they heard their father's merry' call,
"Happy New YeaRj?'

How Billy Got Out of the Pound.
Hy Ptarl Norton. Aged 13 Years. Hlue

Side. Humphrey, Neb.
Some yeurs ago four little girls .used to

play with a llttlo gout. Ills name was
lillly. Hilly waH nlways wa'tlng when
they came from school and they would
havo a good time running and playing.
One Sunday as the girls wero going to
Sunday school they found Billy waiting
at the corner as usual for them. They
tried to make h'm stay back,, but he
was bound to follow them.

They drove him back several times.
After Sunday school they watched for
Hilly going home. Hut ho was nowhere
along the way. Two of tio girls had
to pass an old 'pond on their way home
and tho two sisters whose name-- were
Dcrlo and Hlrdie. were go'ng homo with
them. But when they got to the pond
what did they, si.le hut their friend
Hilly shut In the pound. Not thinking
It wrong they dee'ded to set Billy freo
So Birdie and Kitty climbed tho high

'beard fence arid got Into the pound
Hvhlle Doric and Marv sHyed outside.
Ktty caught the 1 ttle goat and handed
him to Birdie, who wns half way up tho
fenco and then sho handed him over to
Mary, who was half way up on the out- -

Mju. Dicxovca.

Their

SUNDAY, KHH. it. ctilcbrittc."
Year. Name and ltesldenre. School, j

ISfjG. .... .Irving Allison, 282". California St ; Wchsferl
1003. . . .'. .nhymoml Amlcrson. 262,'t Charles St Long I

11102 ..Wilbur Austin. 210 South 3Sth Ave .Columbian j

1 SOS. ... . .Heilry Gnlo tlcntty, 3828 Sftwnrtl St Franklin
1907 Frederick Arthur Hrczc. 222 North 2!!d St Central
1907 Inmps l)urr Clark, 2 r. t S Capitol Av Contrail
1004 Harold Clausen, Hurtlcttc St Clifton Illll
1902 Icsslr Cole, 271S North 28th Ave , Howard Kennedy
1904 Robert Paul Collins. 1108 Charles St Walnut Hill'
lff02 Marguerite Day. 2723 . Charles St... l.ongi
lfe07 ItoRer Duhler. 3014 Franklin St Loup
1907 Ida lJdmardB. 12U9 South 14th St Pacific1
1907 Lola Kllon Edwards. 2i.ll Km mat St...., l.othroti
1901 I3dlth Frelden. 2411 Spencer St Lot limp.
1902 Sattle Omit!, .'.311 Contor St ,.lionln
1904 William Newton Harper. 271S Cuming St .'Webster
1902 David Hays. 3197 Plnknoy St Howard Kennedy
1899 I.ucllo Helm. 3217 Sherman Avo Lothrop
1900 Margaret Hllbert. 2110. North 27th St Long
1903 Elizabeth Hoeldohler, 4842 Pierce St Heals
1900 Francos Howell, 10R North 41,81 St Saunders
19u7 Margaret Homan. 1150G North 28th St Long
1903 Huhy Johnson, 3550 CnsB St .. . .Sauri'dera
1904 Phyllis R. Kelloy. 530 South 25th Ave Mason
1901 ..... .Ooorgo Stanley Koetle. 541G North 24th St. ..' Luke

. . . .William King, 1432 South ISth St ComonltiB
1903 Knthorlne Krlss. 3320 South 23d St Vinton
1S99 Kllon Lurseti. 3119 South 1 5th St Kdwnnl Rosowatcr!
1902 Kdwnrd MenoiiB, 1427 South 14th St Lincoln
1902 Cliauncey 1). Mltchcum, Fort Omaha Monmouth Park
1002 Vyrl Meredith, 2314 South Central lllvtl Vinton
1902 Rudolf Nelson, 2819 Davonport St Fnrnnni
1899.- - Astrld Llnnca Olandor. 254j Hickory St Park
1007 Elizabeth Phlpps, 3560 Woolworth Avo Park
1898 Albert Roomey. 2718 ThiRgleB St Saratoga
1901 Samuel Sabor, 1519 Spruce St Luk
1902 Cecil F. 8lmmonB, 213 4 South 40th St Heal
1901 Albert E. Swan, 2874 Corby St .Ilownrd Kenned
1909 Henry Straw. 1257 South 13th St Pacific
1905 Robert Watson, 1C07 Maple St Lake
1901 Wallace Whyte, 2020 north 22d St Lake1

1907 Vivian Evolyn Wrenn, 1G33 Spruce St Lake
1903. . . . ; .Dorothy Zust, 708 North 40th St Saunders

side and Mary gave him to Dorle who put
him on tho ground and Billy waa free.
Then the girls got over the fence and
Billy gave them a merry chase home.

By
A Queer Friendship.

Margaret Holland, Agpd 12 Years,
David City, Neb.

Iast Hummer a girl living In tho house
next to uh found three duck eggs. She
put them under a Retting hen nnd one of
them' hatched. The hen, who had a batch
of chickens, wouldn't keep the duck, so
the girl took tho duck and put it In a
box by itself.

Ono day tho cat cllmtcd Into the box
with the duel; and we wero afraid' Bhe
was going to hurt It, but alio Just laid
down and tho duck snuggled up next to
the cat and put Its bill under pussy's
paw. After that they lived In the box
together and were friends.

A Letter from James.
By James Wengert. MBpleton. la.. Blue

Side.
Dear Busy Bees: I am scndlhg you 8

story entitled "Tom's Iteward." I hava
not written a story for almost three
weeks now because of. the semester exam-

inations. It will not be long till George
Washington's birthday now and I hop- -

to send In a story for that time. I mint
closo now and get my letter out on tin
Hiiill. I remain.

Your Busy Bee,
JAM15S WRNUBBT.

Busy Bee from Fremont.
Dear Busy Been: This la my pecond let-

ter to the chlldron'H-page- . I think I will
join the Ited vide, tor I would like to help
them out. I am Bending a story entitled
"I.ucllo and tho Tramp." I havo two sli-tc- is

who are also going to send In a
story. I read the children's page every
Sunday and I think there aro some very
good stories in It. I am 14 years old.
Youia truly. ' l.KNOItA TAIn".

1G04 Park Avenue, lircnont. Neb.
I

A New Busy Bee.
Dear Kditor: I have become Interested

In tho stories of tho Busy Bees. I want
to Join the Blue side. I am 10 years old.
Yours truly. OHRALDINU WAITB,

I.oup City. Neb.

Busy Bee from Graild Island.
Dear Kdltor and Busy Bees: Do send

me a blue button. I want to be on the
Blue Side. I vhall wrlto 11 story next
Sundny. I am 8 years old and In the
second grade. .L.KO K. GKADY.
115 West Klevcntli Street, Grand Island.

Neb.

Dear Busy Bees: I an back again and
I am gulng to staat a .scries of atorloH
that I started to write at school. My
first story will be In next Sunday. 1 am
glad to see the majority of the new Busy
Bees are Joining the Ited Sido and that
we aro getting nhead of them. Your
former king. WAr.TKB AVlSIUL.

2S32 (Vilcago Street. Omaha.
Red Side.

HAPPY THO' MARRIED?
There are unhappy married live, but a large percentage of thee unhappy

homes are due to the illness of the wife, mother or daughter. The fadings ol
oervouineai, the befogged mind, the the pale and wrinkled face, hollow
and circled eyes, result most olten from (bote disorder peculiar to women. Tor
the woman to be hippy and good-lookin- g she mutt naturally have good, health.
Dragging-dow- n feelings, hysteria, or constantly returning pa'ms and
aches are too great drain upon a woman's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription restores weak and sick women to sound health by regu-
lating and correcting the local disorders which are generally responsible for tho
above distressing symptoms.

"! suffered greatly for a number of yar and far th past thrs
years was o bad that Ufa was a misery to me." writes Hu, B. K. Dicg-ova- a,

of UUca, Ohio, Itoute 4. "The doctor told ma I would hay te
iro t ,t hospital before. I would over be bettor. A year azo this winter
and krinc 1 was wotm than ever before. At aach period ( sufTsred Ilk
one la torment. I am th mother of six children. I was so bad for
five month that I knew omthlng-- must be don, so I wrote to Or, K. V.
Pierc. telling him as nearly a I could how I suffered. II outlined a
eours of treatment which I followed to the letter, I took two bottle
of ' Favorite Prescription ' and on of ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and
fifty-ce- bottle of Smart-Wee- and have never suffered muoh since.
I wish I could tell every suffering woman th world over what a boon
Dr. Pierce's medicines are. There is no use wasting time and money
doctoring .ritb anything else or any on elaa."

The Medical Adviser by R.V. Pierce, M. D Buffalo,
N. Y., answers hosts of delicate questions about which
every woman, single or married orght to know. Sent frit
on recent of 31 stamps to pay for wrapping and mall.oj; only.

Own Page
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Don't Scold an
Irritable Child

If tongue is coated, stomuch
sour, breath feverish givo

"Syrup of Figs" to
clean the uowels.

Your child isn't naturally cross, Irri-
table and peevish, Alothor! Kxamlno the
tongue; If coated, It moans th little one's
stomach Is disordered, liver inactive and
Ita thirty feet of bowels clogged with
foul, decaying waste.

Hvery mother realizes after giving
"Syrup of Figs" that this la the

Ideal laxative and Physic for children.
Nothing else regulates tho llttlo one's
tender stomach, liver and bowela so ef-
fectually, besides thoy dearly love 4ts
delightful rig taate.

For constipated bowels, sluggish liver,
biliousness or sour, dlsardored stomach,
foverlshness, diarrhoea, pore, throat, bad
breath or to break a cold, give one-ha- lf

to a teaspoonful of "Byrup of Figs," and
In a. few hours all the clogged up waste,
Hour bile, undigested food and constipated
matter will gently move on and out of
the systi'm without griping or nausea,
and you will surely havo a well, happy
and smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Fg you are not drug-
ging your children, being composed en-
tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro-tnatl-

It cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all agrs

and for grown-up- s plainly printed uon .h
package. '

Ask your druggist for tho full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup. Co.
This s the delicious taptlng, genuine old
reliable. Itefuse anything else offered,

Advertisement.

Your Skin from
PRESERVE roughness

your scalp from
dandruff, itching and loss of hair,
your hands from redness, rough-
ness and chapping, by using

Cuticura Soap
constantly, and Cuticura Ointment
occasionally. They promote and
maintain the purity and beauty of
the complexion, hands and hair un-

der all conditions, and render the
use of other toilet preparations a
needless waste of time and money.
Besides, in purity, delicacy and re-

freshing fragrance they meet every
requirement of the refined and fas-

tidious. Generous sample post-fre- e.

Although sold everywhere, you need not buy them until you
try them. For 6amplc of each with o2-pa- Skin Book,
address "Cuticura," Dept. 17, Boston.

Kt4 C.iii

'tllilrfsi' wrltf- - "My hair It o oily mil
trntillnE I wlih )ou could tell mil tnmftrilng

to mV It oft nni flutfy It mikn ma pol-
iticly homrly I ilao have a zreat ant ut
dtndmtr "

Aner Sunr wonun would b inor beau-
tiful If they hud soft, flutfy lulr I en tll

I ) very nlmple romtdy. on tint will mike
joiir iMir wjii tail iiurfy it will cure dan-
druff, It. htiiK catp and luitrrlni and falllne
hair, Ak your drugtt for a 4 ot. Jar of

lain yxllow mlnyol and una arcordlnc to
and ou lll t turrrll to note the

illlfertncp In jour hair

"Fred W." wrtlfa
Ihdlftatlon. ntrruua dtlilllty
almoat lo tho dangrr point

headsrhe, of fat !0
and am alas thin
What can la done

for ma'"
Anawar- You can very raadlly overcome theie

difficultly hy tietiiK throa-irul-

tablets. Thoy arn put up In nealad cartons with
full Ulreralona, Tliear are highly recommended
by phrilelana, and It uard according to dlrac-lloi- n

jou will toon be rid of hraiUrba, your
will be stma and ou will gain from

ID to JO poundi, Thea tablets should 1m taken
regularly for evrr months, and joii can de-
pend on gaining flmh.see1"JW write: "I hare tried bo many a

for rheumatism that 1 am almost afraid to
try any mora, but If yuq can tell m a sure
euro r will try It."

Answer. Do not he disheartened beraua you
hare not been able to find eomrthlng that would
cure your rheumatism for you can be cured if
you will take what 1 toll you. net trom the
lrug store: Iodide of potassium, 1 drama; m

sallcylste, 4 drams; wine of rolchlcum,
one-hs- lf 01,, comp. fluid hamwort, 1 01. comp,
eeeence cardlol, 1 os. and syrup aarssparllla,
5 01a Mix and take a teaspoonful at mml time
snd sgaln before going to bed,see

'Tern" wrltea: "I hare suffered with a bad
much for aome time and am alto weak and
tlrM most ot tlm. which 1 think Is dun to
the eererr. coughing. Can you give me a rem-
edy t"
' Answer: Yea, your weakness Is due to th
coughing, butou rsn b cured! by using the
following: Ret a JH ot. package ot eaaenoe
mentho-lsseo- e and "make according to direction
on the nftle, then take a teaspoonul erery hour
or two until the roilfll cured, This a
full pint of the rery best and safest cough syrup.
If your druggist does not hare mtntho.aciie
have him order It for you of til wholesale

firms.

Doctor's

The questions answered below are gen-
eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
poses aro given and the answers will ap-Pl- v

to any cast! of similar nature.
Those wishing further advice free, may

iiOdreftB Dr. Lewis Baker, Collcgo Bldg,.
Coliege-EIwoo- d Sts Dayton, O., enclosing
f stamped envelope for b

. Kull name and address must be giv-
en, l.Ut only Inttlals or fictitious nsme
will be used in my answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled at any well stocked
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

t.ooloT "What can I take for a bad case of
indigestion ha.e suffered with It for many
yearn ami nothing I take helpa at all. I am
also bothered with constipation

Answer! You should not neglect Indigestion
snd constipation as It leads to mora serious
Iroubla, .ery frequently appendicitis Is rauseil
by tills neglect Ileglh at once ami take tableti
trtfipeptlue. These ate packed In aealed cartons
with full directions for tsklng.

"Uiura S." writes: "I am so tlrsd and ner-rou- a

all the tlmr that I can scarcely drag one
foot after the utlwr. It very hard for me as
I haie to work. My appetite Is also very poor

Answer What you need la a good Ionic
treatment, Take the tontc prescribed

below and you will soon lie. strong and healthy
and til not have I list tired feeling. Your work
will become a pleasure to you, flyrup ot

romp, 5 oss,, tincture cadomene, t
os., mix and take a teaspoonful before each
menl. This should be continued for asrrral

sel until yoli foal perfectly strong.

Mrs. W. W. r..aikt "Can I natelr take off
t suffer with pounds I neigh pounds; too much

)

;

1

the

I makea

I

"

I

for ray height."
Answsr: Ys you can by tnklng, as per tho

directions which accompany, arbolent-tablet-s,

put up In sealed tubes and sold by well
storked druggists, They lire sate for any fleshy
person to take, .eel"Anna II," writes: "I hare taken medicine
from several doctor for liver and kidney trouble
and constipation, but It does sot aeem to help'
me at all. My akin Is sallow, I hare constant
headaches, and dlny spells. What shall I do"

Answer: The best remedy that I know tor
ynur trouble la three grain sulpherb tablets tnol
sulphur tablet!. These are packed in sealed
tubes with full directions. Most ot the rem-
edies Only relieve, but if you take th sulpherb
Cablet reaularly for a fe- -r weeks you will be
cured. This will purify the bleod and your

akin will loao that talluw look,
e

"IJusy Mother" nedwettlng can bs easily
cured In children by string them the following-- .

Tincture cubeb. I drami tincture rhu aromatic,
2 drama, and comp. fluid balmwort, I ot. Otrn
from 10 to 16 drop In water an hour beforo
each menl.

Doctor: "t have a rery bad case of catarrh
of the head and my stomach, bowel and blood
are affecUd, I auffa greatly and would Ilk a
cure.'i

A, O. : !ocal treatment, should be used ss
follow: (let 2 oss, ot antiseptic Vllane powder.
Use a half teaspoonful to a pint ot wsrm water
snuff the water from th palm ot the hand
through the nostrils two or three times a day
Then make a. catarrh palm by mixing a lpyel
teaspoonful of Vllana powder .with on ounoo of
vaseline or lard and apply to th notrtrll a far
up a possible. Also, take a tearpoonfal four
times dally of th following: Byrup axaaparilla
romp., I oss,; comp. fluid balmwort, 1 ot.; fluid
ext. buchu, 1 oa. Mix and lhato wall.

usiness chances"
Under this classification The Bee
daily carries many opportunities
for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of money. It also gives a
quick profit certain and real results for
the persons who use it. In case you are
offering anything which is attractive to the
class of readers with ready money you will
find the best results coming from the use
of Bee classified advertisement.

Phone Tyler 1000 or address
your ad to The Bee, .

Classified department.


